Treatment with lovastatin, cholestyramine or niacin alters K-ras membrane association in mouse lung in a strain-dependent manner: results in females.
Hypocholesterolemic drugs may themselves increase (cholestyramine, CS) or decrease (lovastatin, Lov) peripheral tissue de novo cholesterol biosynthesis. This will alter the abundance of prenyl groups and potentially increase (CS) or decrease (Lov) K-ras membrane localization, with possible pro- or anti-carcinogenic effects (K-ras is a proto-oncogene frequently mutated in lung cancer). Female A/J, Swiss, and C57BL/6 mice were fed 2 or 4% CS, 1% niacin, or injected with Lov three (Lov-3x) or five (Lov-5x) times per week. After three weeks, serum cholesterol and triglycerides were determined enzymatically. Total, membrane, and cytoplasmic K-ras proteins were determined in lung homogenates by immunoprecipitation followed by Western blotting with a K-ras specific antibody. CS feeding increased membrane K-ras as hypothesized in A/J and C57BL/6 mice, but had no effect in Swiss mice. Lov failed in all three strains to reduce membrane K-ras, and resulted in an increase in total K-ras in A/J and C57BL/6 mice, while again lacking effect in Swiss mice. Niacin had no effect on K-ras protein in any mouse strain. These results differ from our published results for male mice of the same strains, particularly for A/J mice. Increased amounts of K-ras protein in the membrane fraction of A/J females (but not males) treated with either Lov or CS imply that if K-ras were to become mutated, CS could result in increased lung tumorigenesis and Lov would be less likely to be protective in females. In the light of these data, both sexes should be included in future animal and human chemoprevention trials.